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The St. Louis Fair proposition Is
started. Now keep u moving.

"Ono who saw It" Thurston's hula
show on the Mainland Is reminded
that this paper does not publish anon
ymous communications.

JTiss Alice Roosevelt has returned
o Washington after her trip lo

and has not jet deplored the loss
of tho English coronation ceremonies.

Activity In the Homo Hulo ranks
dees not give promise that the Itepub-l'tan- s

will have any opportunity lo
rest on their oars In preparing for tho
full contest

Tho sum of $160.18 a square foot
has Just been paid for a lot of 5550

siiuaru feet on Wall sticet, east of
William, in New York. Three years
1 go tho price paid for the custom
huiso property was $103.05 a Bquare
fcot

'With tho sailor clause stricken out
of the Exclusion act, there Is no doubt
about tho big Pacific Mall liners be-

ing put on the Honolulu route. It this
could be followed by a reduction in

fares to and from tho Coast, Hawaii's
hotels wojlil soon be filled with tour
lbts.

Commissioner Pratt states that he
l'opes to securo the endorsement of

Seattle and other cities of tho North-T'es- t

In behalf of Federal appropria
tion for our fire claims. Hero is an
opportunity for business men repre-
senting Scattlo houses In Hawaii to

do somo good work for tho Territory.

Last night's concert was n credit to

the young people taking part as well

tt tho teachers who have labored
In perfecting tho details ot

Eiich nn undertaking. Resides adding
a good sum to thu McKlnlcy fund the
event will ever remain n pleasant
memory for tho entertainers and tho

cutcrtalned.

Tho Governor and s reck'
ciushing site hns fnded Into nothing
n.oro realistic than a happy dream.
It Superintendent Boyd, however,. does

rot discover ways and means to ob-

tain material for tho Fifth District
roads, even without tho nsylum crush.
cr, tho people will bo very much sur-

prised. "

A raid has been mado upon the
druggists of New York nnd Brooklyn

for selling liquor without a physician's
prescription. Bach ono of 200 drug
gists has been notified' that ho Is In
debtcd to tho peoplo of tho State nj
New York In the sum of $500. How

much of tho $100,000 will ever be col
letted Is a story of tho future

Our correspondent places a very
happy picture of tho lilndergartens be-

fore Bulletin readers. Tills kindergar-

ten work Is having Its gratifying effect

in every homo of tho Islands. It Is

beautiful In Its theories, Intensely
practical in its Influence on tlje chll-die- n

of today, who aro tho men and
- women of tomorrow. Every assist-

ance or encouragement that can bo

given the ladles who liavo built up

these kindergartens found throughout
the Territory gives returns a hundred
fold.

Charles Emory Smith writing of tho
party alignment now shnplng on the
iibues of tho day suggests that the
Domocrats aro heading toward a d

for tho annexation of Cuba and
tho Independence of tho Philippines,
whllo tho Republicans nro endeavor-
lug to pass laws to strengthen our
hold on the Philippines and set Cuba
going aB an Independent nntlon. As
Cuba comes under tho head of contig-
uous territory, It looks ns If the Dem-

ocrats would liavo the long end 01 It
for tho time being. But In the long
tun, when tho Philippines aro whipped
Into such shapo as (o warrant Inde-

pendence, they like Cuba will be suffi-

ciently civilized to bo worthy of an
Arrerlcan Territorial government
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THANK GOD FOR KINDERGARTENS

(COMMUNICATED.)
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It was a morning after rain, and tho of dust-tra- p ornaments or unutilized

skies were hued with the color that tho '

cornerB. The whole space might le
Japanese love to dye Into their cholc- - J treated to a shower from the hose pipe

est puriolalns. I In housecleanlng tlmo with neatness
Tho Castle Memorial Kindergarten and dispatch. Around the wall, but

Rtood with open doors and windows, detachable, were pictures, selected with
and children's voices In airy trebles Judgment as explaining and trnnstat-sen- t

out Invitation to enter. And what lng Ideas deslrablo to Inculcate, all of

a sceno It was to please tho eye, toa soothing, pleasant nature, not exclt-touc- h

the heart A largo circle of well-- 1 lng, nor too educational, for wo may

clad, beaming-face- d lads and lassies draw upon these untrained brains over-uei- e

iiDon the floor singing their morn-- ! heavily nt sight The low tablo at
lng hymn:

'Grant to little children
Visions bright uf thee;
(luard the sailors tossing
On the deep blue sea."

The whole attitude anil face of tho

sen

director was In full with j pleasing and restful to eye.
Impulses nnd movements, she Hut the children arc going about

drew to her side a slender child whoso busy at something, and before wc
doc's c)cs looked lovingly up with. know it wc, not they, bless their
eager, questioning, glance. I hearts lunch has come. The
A boy, whoso brown tossed about teacher gladly announces that they arc
his face, led bravely more timid
ones. They prayed, and It seemed that
angels must be about us, listening and
then, with a change in tho music, their
active little feet and hands began to
exercise. Wo were to have horses shod,
It seems and presently two youths ad-

vanced to center. Instantly, a
blacksmith's shop appeared. Its bel-

lows began to blow coals on the
forge; shoes were nt hand, the horse
stepped In, anvil resounded with
the noise of hammer; horse was
fitted, nnd off he went driven by a
small man all nlhc to fun.

An Interval of rest followed, dur-
ing which wo could look about and
ndinlro tho room or shall I temple,
dedicated to the well-bein- g of child
hood. The walls were of wood, devoid
r B r pa N ua sa ra Pa t Pa Sa p s Ns p ns
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Tho "Merchants' Day" proposal that
will bo illsciiBScd by Merchants'
Association this afternoon gives
people nit Idea of what tho Association
Is here for. It takes up progressiva
ideas nud. unless unusual obstacles
arise, it carries them out

Thero Is reason why a Mer
chants' Day can bo mado a success
ccriing In a large measure to streng
then bonds of business between
tills and thu other IsTauds wtilch have
beconio somewhat shattered through
direct shlpmentB. The steamship
crmpanlcs can well afford to grant
low excursion rates, for these compa-- ,

nics nro deeply Interested In tho Ho-

nolulu traffic, Go it passengers or
height. ,

Given low traveling rates and
cial rates nt tho li6tcls, with a special
I"
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for entcrtalnmnct of goto

Its Wf" " caueu, wouiu niso

nro certain of night

rial the on """ ujr nu

other can suffer captain, nn- -

It Is of character "cr w"08s bo
out thata poo- -

renewed set think- - lno
lng on now general ad
vencoment lift peoplo out of tho

Merchants' Day In many cities
0' the litis iiecome nn esiao- -

llthed institution. It has never
n If Honolulu Is to for- - wlllch In full In

ward, Its citizens will glvo the mer-

chants pnsslblo assistance.

Tim 8TAIJTED.

Ably seconded by Governor
Cooper, Commissioner John Barrett
mis at least mado a very good begin-

ning In arousing the business commu-
nity to make the first movu toward a
competent jreprcsuntntlon of Hawaii at
tho Louisiana' Purchaso exposition.
Tho selection of Acting Governor
Cooper as chairman o" tho preliminary
committed only gives the desired
connecting Unit between 110 Govern- -

irent and business organiza-
tions, but the chief responsibil-
ity for enlisting In tho work
upun ono willing to dovote

effort to a successful
nnd bringing nboui early action.

Whatever political faults, Mr.
Cooper is an Indefatigable worker.
nt, (I I t h nf t tin flnwirtint

special que

to the advancement of Hawaii's
Interests in this matter.

It is hoped our business '

bo Jadlfferent to tho Im-

portance of this enterprise; when
hi ought beforo tho commercial .bodies
It not be pigeon-hole- till
r.ore season. Every com-

mission house, mercantile houso or
whoso Is to en-

hanced has a direct interest Their
will served directly and

li'dlrcctly tlirough an iTTat will
placo Hawaii before tho people ot tho
United States as t Much has been
vilttcn spoken regarding tho

hlopment progress of this Terri-
tory To tho who a

Inilucnco on ac
tion is """
oico convinced, a friendly to-

ward us Is assured,
framng tho larger commltteo or

association caro should ho taken to
give the small busi-

ness houses as well as the largo ones,
the as well ns tho
ho called foreign

Hilo the outside districts
t.s well as Honolulu. The work should

mado broadly Territorial In all Its
o tails. on a basis,
It will not difficult to serine a unit-

ed enthusiasm, frco from politics
thoroughly of the

spirit of Clio Islands.

Thn Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per
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which their work was done, was a
beauty, such as might have come from

old Dutch dining-roo- How
sible, to have pretty as well as
use fill. Ono noted that the blackboards
(save tho mark) tones of green.

sympathy tho
their ns now

but
wondering time
curls

the

the

the

the
the

the

say

tho
tho

every

tho

spe

to have oranges because the
mother Freddlo has sent some In.
"Wo will go and them now," she
says, whereat that mother's boy proud

exclaims "Sho cut them before 1

brought them." What a circle
sparkling eyes. The oranges are
icady to eat. almost
mouths closing over the delicious mo-
rselsthey but they

and march out decorously Into the
cool outdoor shadows to the tables un-

der the trees with oranges, and,
something else "cooked" the teacher
ptomlses them.

walks away with the blessing
happy childhood following, and look-

ing back sees their faces dimpled with
laughter, and flecked with sunshine,

thanks God for kindergartens ,
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'HE INTENDED

(Continued from page

The following Jury was empanelled:
Uryson, (luslnv Meyer, It.

II. Stephenson, R. Menashlh, A. A.

F.E. da Sllva, and C.
Diew.

'iT.6 Acting Attorney General asked
permission to be allowed to

count common assault to
tho Indictment, this was granted
by tho Chief Continuing to
address the Jury, the Acting Attorney

proceeded to detail the clr
rumstanccs of tiio case, observing
that on the evidence hu would pro-

duce he thought they would liavo no
difficulty In coming trr the conclusion
that tho prisoner guilty on tho
(list count, In which caso tho others

ogram tho tho W"I(1 not bo Into. Capt Pills- -

clly'B. guests, Honolulu mcr-,"11- 1 tncy
chant's lll cvMonco watch- -to reap very mate-- a

and business the '""" "'" i'nuner
Islands no Injury. pras Kolng to kTTl tTie and
measures this that might also called to

build up city, Its business bear evidence. At tno Mag.

energy, people ,Mlrac "ownruess gave evidence.
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inn niu wa unavoidably auscnt,
r.nd ho thought that very likely her
oldenco would be rend.

Captain PlllBbury then went Into the
witness box and gao evidence, all

cd go wnB published tho

not

his

his
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men
not

Is.

of

out

cut

do.
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was
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Dally Press when thu case camu be-

fore Mr. F. A. Hazcland, Pollco Mag
I st rate.

by Mr. Slado, Cap
tain Pillsbury salu CTiat-- tho state-
ments mado by hlra to tho Attorney
General during tho examination In
thief, that ho had had trouble with
tho prisoner, but not In connection
uith tho stewardess, Bhoujd bo qualifi-

ed . as ho did hnvo occasion once, nt
Yokohama, to reprimand tho prisoner
lor misconduct. In answer to nnoth- -

er question, ho said that ho remained
In tho stewardess' cabin, after the
first struggle with tho prisoner, for
over nn hour.

Mr. Slado What were you doing nU

irni lime
"Sitting in tho samo position that I

wan shot In,
You at tho Pollco Court thai

you remained only twenty mlnutoB?
"I thought It was twenty minutes."
Tho witness had been manifesting

attend" lncll''a0'' . with thovlil bo able to dovoto

that

convenient

bo

Congressional

representation to

Hawallan-Ameilca-

representative

wait

MURDER

Bald

lions, and this gave rise to one or two
incidents during tho
Hon. Mr. Slado naked If tho struggle
outside tho stewardess" room had been
n violent ono, unJT tho answer given

Hie witness was that Marshall of.'

lered somo reclstanco.
Mr. Slado Was It a violent strug-

gle or was t not?
"Ho offored somo resistance."

y

by

vupiain will you answer
my question?

Witness (to his Lordship)- - don'f
IMnk, sir, this gentleman lias any
right to spenk to mo as ho fs Solng,

His Lordship I think It would be
much better If you would answer (lie
question. The fact that ho offered
seme icElstnnco does not neccssarll)
niPnn tllt thnrn tuna n ,lnln, .

. -

'

seeing bcllovlng. And when' " "."""' .

section

such

month.

things

Witness Yes, thero was a struggle.
Mr. Slado Was there a violent

fitrugglo?
"There was certainly n struggle."
'.'Was it a violent struggle?''
"I had Kimo difficulty In getting

him down."
"Was It a violent struggle or was

It not?"
"I don't know that you have a right

tr- tnlk to mo In thai tone."
"Will you pleaso answer my quej-tion- ,

Captain Pillsbury?"
Tho witness again nppealcd to his

Lurusiiip, who Bain mat no was
being addressed In rathor a

loud tone, but that that objection
would doubtless disappear if ho would

ft,"1 T

a
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collection

paintings

'tfwiiPiy;

Pretty nearly everything that you
can think of In tho harness Hue Is

In our big display.
Every wo sell Is a bargain,

and wc s.-l-l nil kinds from light track
indroad to coach and team
tarnecs. From no onu clso can you
get the valuo wo glvo you.

Sole J. A. McKerron's fins
and Horse Boots.

LIMITUD.
125 Merchant St., next to Building.

1,

answer the questions. made his first hore. Tho Cap- -

ItneBs There was ft violent strug- - teln's first visit to tho was In

clt I May of 1883. Ho was a watch officer
Mr. Slade You might have nnswor- - aboard n. that took tho

"d tho question five ngo. party of astronomers to Carol "fie

denleS most and to obeerro tho total of

rhatically that It was ho who tried to Hit sun. After leaving that place tho

cot Into tho Btowardess' cnhln. nnd
' vessel went to Illlo and whllo thero

was prevented by tho prisoner.
Mr. Slado I put It to you that you

had addressed your attentions to tho
stewardess sovcral times during tho
ct urso of that voyagpt

"That is nol Iruo."
"That Marshall, tho pileoner, had

rtmonstratcil with you for so doing?'
"Thnt Is not truo."
That at or' near Yokohama ho enrao

for

ami

tho

has

tho

end

tell you
but

our

tho

on at

the Queen
readied tho place.

was the
Hawaii nt tho at his

his were
by the

the ami
by tho

was my
tho

i'I to you mnn to man, nnd not the said

Bicward to nnd ho told Mlnett yesterday. "King
you what ho about 'did things for tho

on with that

"That Is not true."

well
sick

that

met

the

death

stnff

it
first

with
ns as

that

on tnnrnih u,.vi,o w,,u

the with

Mlnett was
tho

for on
Tim It

tho
There Is a men aboard H?.mo tlmo ns which hail
u and Klmberley aboard. "Wo

Mlpett Is to tho out of tho harbor In a blaze
c'ih filled beforo proceeds on glory,-- ' said Mlnett. "Tho
tilp linnet. Ho needs twelve men '

onu of tho
who whl 'ond (ho people were out In largo

us seamen at $24 a ,.r btrs bid us Tho
ilmnry at $19, ?ni stood on thu his boat house

'.oh passers at $22. The term
enlistment Is four years.

In at tho otflco yes- -

lerday nnd answer In their for
regarding positions vessel

his ship, 1 aboard at
"There Is chanco pio- - during

notion especially for able seamen
troard a of war of tho United
States. Thero aro of being

to third-clas- s potty office) s
and In eourso of men may

rise a chief petty officer's
"Life aboard ship Is a

good ono. Men nro tnken caro of
they are as ns when

aro good health. When a mnn
served thirty years ho Is retired

on three-quarter-s of his fun pay. j

"The Wheeling Is bound for tho
harbor of Tutulla at wherd sho
will for bouio tlmo as sta-

tion ship. Sho will do survoylng w'ork
on the islands near at hand

will attend to other .work
her by tho department. T cannot

Just how long bo nt
thoro Is a great probabil-

ity wo liavo completed
crulso wo will havo gono to

many places on globe. Evcryono
aboard ship Is to 0

Host tlmo In
Captain Mlnett has In

Hawaii beforo and Is very glad to get
again nnd meet with somo of

the old he when bo

of

of Life and Scenes
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THEODORE WORES

Is now exhibition the ART

ROOMS of PACIFIC HARDWARE

daily from 9 a,mto4 p.m.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.
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Gomes & McTighe
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All the finest liquors In Btock
ut our placo. Telephone orders
promptly delivered.

Gomes & McTighe
PHONE MAIN 140.

W. 6. Irwin & Go.

LIMITED.

AGENTS FOfl
Western Sugar Refinery Comtany of

San Francisco,
Baldwin Locomotive Worka of Phila-

delphia, Pa., U. S. A,
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cano Shredder), Now York, U.S.A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fortlll-icr-

Alex. Cross & Sons' high-grad- Ferti-
lizers for Cano and Coffee.

Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.
ALSO OFFER FOR SALE:

Paramne Paint Co.'s P.& R. Paints and
Papers; Lucol and Linseed Oil,
raw and boiled.

Indurlno (a cold-wate- r paint), In white
and colors.

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime and
Bricks.

CASTLES COOKE, Ltd

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

:: Sugar Factors

AOENTS FOR
Tho Ewa Plantation Co.
Tho Walalua Agricultural Co, Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmca Sugar Mill Co.
Tho Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.

The Standard Oil Co.
Tho Ceo. F. Ulako Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insuranco Co.

of Doston.
Tho Aetna Flro Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
Tho Alllanco Assurance Co. of London.

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN.Ltd

OPRCBRSi
II. P. Raldwln President
J. R. Castle First Vice President
W. M. Alexander.. Second VIco Prcs
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith '..Secretary
Geo. R. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and

-- Commission Agents

AGENTS for Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar Co., Hulku Sugar Co, Pala Plan-
tation Co, Nnulku Sugar Co, Klbel
Plantation Co, Hawaiian Sugar Co,
Knhulul Railroad Co..

Wm. G. Irwin & Co
LIMITED.

Wm. Q. Irwin.. President and Manager
Claus Spreckels VIco President
W. M. Giffard.. Second VIco President
II. M. Whitney Jr.....Trcns. and Sec.
Geo. J. Ross Auditor

Sugar Poctora
AND- -

Commission Agents
AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

mKHBUKH
41 m w ,fr"-- rrtrr ,. 0 n 9 it 1 .wC

LIFE and FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL IN
SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA INSURANCE COM-PAN-

OF HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

ARonts lor
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co, Onomca Sugar Co,
Honomu Sugar Co, Walluku Sugar Co..
Makeo Sugar Co,Haleakala Ranch Co.
Tho Planters' Line or 8an Francisco
Packets. Chas, Brewer & Co.'a Line of
uoston packets.

OF OFFICERS:
,0. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson,. Manager: E. F. BIshon
Treasurer nnd Secretary; Col. W. F.

Auditor; p. c. Jonos. II.
nnd Geo. R, Carter, Directors.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO.,

IMPORTERS AND
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Queen Street,

&

LIFE

FIRE

LIST

Alien,

Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
Tho Lancashire Insurance Co.
Tho Balolse Insurance Co.
Union GaB Englno Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager ot

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
A8SURANCE SOCIETY

Of tho United States for the
Hawaiian Islands..,

OFFICE, Merchant Street, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU STRET.

Design your own ledgers, casn
books, etc. If you pro undecided, we
win nem You. rnar in in .our line arm i

BISHOP & CO

Established In I8S8.

BANKING DEPARTMENT
Transact business In all department!

ol banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

of Credit Issued on The Bank of Cali-
fornia and N, M, Rothschild & Sons,
London,

Correspondents The Dank of Cali-
fornia, Commercial Danklng Co. of
8ydney, Ltd., London.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through tho Hongkong
Shanghai Danklng Corporation and
Chartered Dank of India, Australia and
China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates por annum, viz:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent
Three months, at 3 per cent
Six months, at 3 per cent
Twelve months, at 4 per cent

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgages.

o estates (real and personal),
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuablo papers. Wills, Bonds, etc,

received for g.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT
Auditors for Corporations and Pri-

vate Firms.
Dooks examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL STREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received nnd Interest 1.

lowed at 4 per cent por annum. In
accordance with Rules and Regula-
tions, copies of whlci. may be obtained
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AGENTS r'OR

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDEN1
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN- -

8URANCEf COMPANIES.
Insurance Office, 924 Bethel 8treet
Claua Spreckels. Wm. Q. Irwin

Glaus Spreckels & Co.
BANKERS.

HONOLULU, : 1 T. H.

Can Francisco Agents The Ne-
vada National Bank of San Francisco.

San Francisco Tho Nevada Na-
tional Bank ot San Francisco.

London Tho Union Bank ot Lon-
don, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

Chicago Merchants' National Bank.
Paris Credit I.yonnals.
Berlin Drecdner Bank.
Hongkong, and Yokohama none- -

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

ot New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank of

British North America.
Deposits received. Loans made inapproved security. Commercial and

Travelers' Credits issued. Bills of e

bought and sold.
Collsctlont Promptly Accounted For.

Pioneer Building and Loan

Association.

A88ET8, JUNE 8J, 1901, W0,04U7.

Mosey loaned on approved security.
A Saving Bank for monthly deposits.
Houses built on the monthly lnsiall.

ment plan.
Twenty-thir- d Series of Stock Is nuw

opened.
OFFICERS --J. h. McLean. Presi-

dent; A. A. Wilder, VIco President:o. B. Gray, Treasurer; X. V. Gear,
Secretary.

DIRECTORS J. L. McLean. A.A. Wilder. A. V. Dear, n 11. nn
J. D. Holt. A. W. Keech. J. A. iWJr, J. M. Llttlo, U. &. Boyd.

A. V. GEAR,

Office- Hours:
Secretary.

J2:30 1:30 p, m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten 21,000.000
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000
Resorvcd Fund Yen 8.710,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
Tho Bank buya and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchango, Issnes Drafts
and Letters of Credit and transacts a
general DanKing business.

INTEREST ALLOWED.
On Fixed per cent

Deposit. Per annum.
For 12 months 4
For 6 months s
For 3 months j

Branch ot the Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bid., lh King Street

HONOLULU.

Plantation
Properties

FOR SALE
AT HAHOA, MAUI,

Mill Machinery, complete or In part,
consisting of one 30"x(,0" mill,
H. I. Wks. make, Putnam Engine,
Vnc. Pan, Double Effects, Clarluers,
Centrifugals, Vnc. Pumps, etc., etc.

Parcels of land. Interest In Hnl
Lands, Houses, Work Animals, Carts,
uuiiicbb, nous, loots or an sorts.

For particulars, nnnlv to Mil. J. n
MYERS, Manager, at Hamoa, Maul, or
10 u. ukbwbii te. COMPANY, LTD,
Honolulu.

Dated Honolulu, March 4th, 1902.
2087-2-

The weekly edition of the Evenlna
Bulletin Is the largest and best pub-
lished In tho Territory. Sixteen andtwenty paqes. SI a year.

Primary) Secondary or Tertiary Blood Poison
I rriat! Car4, Tta t t trtaJfd t !)
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Cook Remedy Co.
tho riUCE IS niQIIT. at the EVEN. .!?.1..zr! Lr"l''"r!,,w.1'?!
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